
























































































































































































































































Data provided by The Weather Channel ®
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Official Site FreeCreditReport.com® 
America's #1 Report & Score.
www.FreeCreditReport.com
VA Loans for Veterans
VA Loans up to $729,000. $0 Down. 
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Buildings in Downtown 
Tiffin
Fairly	dense,	not	crowded
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Possible Locations for Courthouse
1   Ti￿n Mall
2  Riverside Parking Lot
3  Former Junior High































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Primary Core Functions30	 Genet
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Small Mechanical Room w/ Air Handler














Hot Water From Boilers (underground)












































































































































































































































































Unconditioned Space N44	 Genet
Je￿erson Street Washington Street
Section Looking North
Je￿erson Street Washington Street




Section Looking East46	 Genet
Birds	Eye	View
Corner	of	Washington	and	Market47	 Genet From	the	Corner	of	
Jefferson	and	Market48	 Genet From	the	Corner	of	
Washington	and	Market49	 Genet
Directly	across	Washington	St	 	
from	the	park	and	the	courthouse50	 Genet Landscaped	walk	on	the	side	of	the	
courthouse	facing	the	park51	 Genet
Atrium	space	between	the	annex	
and	the	new	courthouse
from	just	inside	the	main	south	side	entrance